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Look to Your Canapes • • • 
mixmg equal quantitic · of neam l'ht-c·e 
:tJI(l chopped stuffed olh·c , and gar· 
nish<'d with a quarter·inrh border of 
tho rhoppcd oli,·es and a star of red 
pepper or pi<·klcd beet. 
I F 'l'llB first impression be the last· ing impr·ession, then let us look to 
our ran:rpe· :rnd our rO<"ktails. 
('arwpt•s should stimulate interest in 
the men! hy :t)l)l<'nling to the eye a 
well as to the appetite, ancl should be 
made a part of the color scheme, for 
they nrc, of course, on the table when 
the meal is announced. Canapes Nlll 
be made almost spc<·tarular with tlw 
glos•;y blark of c:rYiar, the YiYid rl'd of 
pimento, the white and yellow of hard· 
cooked eggs. C"'o<•ktail are l'qually n~r· 
sa till', affording the usc of the cool 
gn•rn·yellow of gmpc·frnit, thl' bright 
pink of wnt<•rnH~lon , the lu ciou- red of 
strnwhcrric . 
Canapes--either hot or <•old-arc l'S· 
pednlly uitnhle for the colder mouth · 
of the year. These may be made in a 
Yariety of ways, but the foundation is 
always stale white hrend cut into quar· 
tcr·inch slices, and shaped with n cutter 
into small circle , rings, stdps, triangles, 
or othl'r fanry shapes. The hrend may 
b<> used as it i , or toasted to a light 
brown on either one or both sides. Th(' 
cnnnp<> should not h<> too cri "ll or it will 
he difficult to cat. 
On one side of each piece i spr('ad 
the desired canape mixtun~. 
H('rc are a few suggest ions for <'an· 
apt's that mny be Yaril'd nt will: 
Anrhovy canape -For these nnchoy~· 
pnl!tl' that romcs in tubes may he used, 
or :tt\l'hovics. which are tiny snails, 1nay 
hl' redu,·ecl to a smooth pn tc with a 
woodl'n spoon. 'fh1• paste is Sl'aSOJll'd 
with lemon juirl'. If dt>sired, two an· 
•·hol'il's mny he plit :rncl laid diagon· 
all~· nnoss the canapes, the point whl'rc 
tltt>y <'ross bring marked by a little pyra· 
mid of ricl'd yolk of har<l ·t·ookcd egg. 
Pl•tal·shnped J;icn•s of the hard-cooked 
whit<• mny radiate from thi · rl'ntcr pyra· 
mid. 
l';nrdine t•annpe -The skin and ha<·k· 
bon(' an• n•mo\·Nl, tlw sardiiWS Jlakccl 
with a fork and seasoned with lt'mon 
.iuh·e, snit, and a fl'w drop of Word>cs 
tt.~r!';h.in• ~aw .. ·l?' . 
.. almon cunapcs- •t hnon is Sl'asonl'd 
with lcrnon·,juicl', spread un toasted 
hn•ad, and de<:orat()(} to simnlah• n Hower 
llith a h:ncl cook,•cl ,•gg white, <·n•am 
t'h\'t' t', nncl a pimt.'nto l't'ntl'r. 
l'nYiar l'HlHlJll' : ... \ favorih"' arrnug"-'' 
nt<•nt is to haYc thl' <·an:q>\' m th1• form 
nf an uhlon~r. two hy four indu~s, \'OV 
l'rinJ! on,-.·half with tninct:'d raw onion 
:nul th<' utlwr hulf with cn,·iar. Tht> 
trikin~t (htl't"'renl'l\ in c.-olor ts n.-ry (.'f-
1\·l·tivl• .\ "li'"l't u f grc;.•n Jll"'JlPl't may 
lay ju~t wh,•n. ... th(' two mixture!:i ntl"'l"'t, 
Ullll littt,• poinh uf the Jl<'Jllll'r ma~· l'X 
h.·tH\ out un eadt ..,Jif.~l'. 
By Margaret: Bruechert: 
Cheese a ncl oliYc ,.ana pe : Prop a red 
bread is prcad with a pa te made by 
Peanut t•a napcs: 'l'oasted hrl.'ad is 
·prcad with t·ream cheese moistcned with 
YOU KNOW 
Typewritten Work Makes a Better Impression 
A New 
Portable 
Typewriter 
YOU CAN BUY 
Royal 
Underwood 
Remington 
For As 
Little As 
$5.00 per Month 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT ONE ? 
College Book St:ore 
"On The Campus" 
Why Not Tum Over a New Leaf? 
Make your Union a place of entertain~ 
ment for yourself during the winter 
quarte r. 
E njoy after~class dancing, radio pro~ 
grams, lounges, grill and Great Hall. 
Every Student Is a Member of Memorial Union 
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mayonnai ·e or cr<.'am ancl sprinkled 
thh-kly with chopped peanuts. 
USED 
TEXT BOOKS 
Fruit ro<·ktail may be madt' from 
mixturrs of almost any fruits, c:111 ned 
or frl'sh. A a rule, combination · of 
a swret and a sour fruit arc most piqu· 
ant in flavor. S ell your used text books now 
a nd 1 se your credi t ca rds next 
qua rter. They a re a lways good. 
trawhl'rry aud pinrapple cocktail: 
1' he jui<-r of ornngrs and lemons (thre<• 
oranges to mw lemon) is combint'd and 
swretened to taste, keeping the mixturl' 
ratht'r tart. At SN\·ing time equal quan· 
titil's of hah·l'cl strawhrrril's and dircd 
pineapple arc mixccl and placed in glass· 
<'s nnd cO\'l'l"Nl with the fruit -j uice. 
Student Supply Store 
608 
Wa lnut 
W est Ames 
Ties 
Pumps 
T-Straps 
W OM E N who seek elegance and re-finement choose " Grace-Arch" 
ShO(>S. They have narrow heels, 
snug fitting a rch a nd come AAA to D. 
PANORS 
TWO SHOPS 8th and Locust 
(Farewell Old Yea11'n 
rwelcome the New )) 
AS THE BROAD PATHWAY OF THE 
NE W YEAR OPENS WIDE BEFORE 
US ALL, OUR THOUGHTS GO OUT 
TO EACH OF YOU TO WISH YOU 
WELL IN ALL YOUR ENDEAVORS 
AND WE SAY IN ALL SINCERITY 
"HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
- wishing from the 
St:ory Count:y Trust: & Savings Bank 
-those old neighbors of yours 
It Would Be a Woman 
(Continued from page 1) 
ti nws, take douhlr precautions. 
3. Brcom(> familiar with traffic laws 
ancl n•gulation in ~·our city. 
4.. Alway he on the a lert. If you nrc 
not sure of what thr othrr drin•r in-
trnds to do, give him a wide ht'rth. Yon 
may han• the right of way, but it won't 
help yon after you are dead. 
:;_ G<•t plenty of exprrienre in close 
traffic, and dri,·e oftrn. 
H. At times " ' hen yon are not dridng, 
t ,._,. to antiriptar any trouhlt• which 
might O<·<·ur, and plan the best method of 
ad ion. 
Or. Lauer's rxJwriment· hwrc h~cn 
made with a mecha nical de,·ice whi<•h 
<·lo rly re embles an automobilr, except 
that it has no wheel, and ";11 not go. 
The drh rrs arc 11 hjert eel, nevt•rthl'less, 
to a much more complete te t than would 
t,,. possiJ,]~ when achmlly dridng, and 
a complete rl'cord is madr of all their 
rca <"lions. 
Ani\ Dr. Lauer add· a final rulr for 
wonwn. Do not expert too mm·h cour-
trsy on tlH' part of men! ~len clrh·er ·, 
wr :11·•' son~· to say, forget tht•ir <•hi,·a lry 
and their parlor rthi<·s on the road. 
A Place for Books 
H A \'E vou en•r noti<·ed that in all truly mtrn•s tmg homrs - homes 
thnt imprrs ~·ou, t])('rr i always 
a placr for book ! 
This doe not m~an a senaratl' library, 
howr,·rr. 'l'herr an~ many ways to in-
<·lude book in tlu.• furnishings of a hom<' 
hoth to gh·c an added touch of color a 
well a to ron,·cy an t•lcnwllt of <·ulturr. 
r n thi day and :we of in · talhnl'nt buy 
ing, an.yonc <·:m havr thr con,·entional 
suit<• of furniture, 1·ug, drapes, and radio. 
But hooks gin a pcr•onnl tom·h to the 
inh•rior. 
,\ firrphH·P HIT>IIIj:(l'llll'nt with huilt -in 
hookshPln•s is an attradhe ft•atur~. t·s· 
pc<·ia tl~, if th<' hooks Ill"<' armngccl m·· 
,.,,.ding to mi prinl'iph•l• <"<!nsidcring 
•·olor. size and halan<•r as wrll ns thr 
Sllh.i<'d matter of thr ,-o lunw. Built in 
sl~t•ln•s on ritht•r ·iclr of n ";nclow with 
n huilt-in window st•at and a dclug<' of 
<·omfortahll' pillows mak<•s up tht' t'JHl 
uf Oil<' \'1'1',\' lo\'l'l~· informal ]j,·ing nwm, 
although hnilt ·in hook ~])(•l\'t's <"<Ill lw 
m:J<lt' to fit an~· udd nook or nanny in 
a J·oom without 11<'1'<'. sarily O<·<·up,ving so 
lllU<•h S]l<l<'l' • 
. \ round Dum·an Phyfl' tahl<' that ha. 
11 plm·t• all around it helow tht• c<ll!<' 
fur hooks is :1 nn\'l'i way of utilizing 
•Jlll<"l' ],_,. <·omhining hook<"IISI' and tahlt• 
into <Ill<' :nti<·l<• of fmnitnr('. On<' (lr 
all of tlw sh<•ln•s in tlw top of 11 Sl'l"l'l .. 
tar~· may hr d<•\'otl'Cl to hooks which 1'1':11 
ly is 11 ,.,.,T appropriate pla<·r tlwm. 
ll a nging honk >llt'h'I'S, susJwnd<•d on•r a 
... plnt•t ch·:-~k or a tab}(•, an• ~onll'timl'S 
.1nst t I1P a«Tt•-..sur~· nt•,•cll'cl. 
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